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WICHITA, KANSAS, JUXi: '..'8,1883.

YES, WE WILL.

" l,'t tie Kagi.l-- tell in how many inen
onUlilc of tlic office boMrro nre buirfittnl
liy tlic siicccr of the party?' Utacon.

It l only too laln tli.it )0U lt'inorraln
take no higher view of tlir part) tlinn the
siioll and oflk-co- . ThatVnliatN tbeinattcr
with jour party ami what li.i alnayt licen
the trimlile. When jour parly ouM no
louder run thp rountrj and nil its office,
you nrrcrdeil. After jou were hippc--

bark yo'i line done nothing but haul
about office poilii and collar oir miicc.
Kn licu becaut.p of the trouble oterjiro'
hlbltlon (flick wah elected Gomior by
llpiiiiblicau otei-- , he could think of noth
ing, nor ban he did an tiling, lint kick

out to giic Democrats office.
A Urge majority of the people of lhi

country fee ureal in party Micron
oulciJe of tho officcc, whether the Demo-

cratic leader do or not, becauc of which
betipntu they liaic kept the Republican
party lu power.

NOW IS THE TIME.

The .(unction City Union I. ouc of tho
Itejiutiliran papers or the Slato whose edi-
tor cndorfcC the 1.'a;i.i:'s icwx ol

Htuatioti in IknuraK. And if the
Democracy should, through th. want of
unity in the Itcpuhlican parly, t.uccied In
Betting the complite control of the State
eecnthe arid legislature, the maiij Iiuuill-latin- s

mistake and inlmilc ol Gov. (.lid
xo far made, won't pnnc n drop in tlie
bucket, h'anjk, thi u Itihteail of liclnj; the
pride mid admiration of Die couutr fur
her progrckfliB spirit and wonderful

uould iietome a up
moueiitily, unheeded and nlnmst unknown
In iiatiou.il atlalrx. Sow i the time for
concession and tor the (losing tip of the

in old lime unity or fellowship and
goo.l mult

A NEW HEAD FOR ENGLAND.

That lJixlamlV mokt ctiuiablo tjincn
I In- - , lose of iier Ion;; and liappj

reign time Is no loiiRi-- r nnj louht. Thp
KotiTiiuiciit of j:ulnli) is not a little
peliirbed. i'or what rcioii we cannot im-

agine. Viitcirl.1 has bei n n most cxc Hi lit
woman, a pure soxctiegn and a good mother,
but she hid to do with the atlalrs of

little an compared to thousands
ol h r silhjeets. Sh h is 1m i u tin
ideal, not the real nilcr. V'c iciitttre the
opinion that Kuglatid would lie belter oft",

more mure and
secure, bj cmniiin; a miible figure head
nil the MictC'Hir to Victoria, lh.ui to crown
that roue, rake and profligate, thp I'rinie
of Waits, and it would be much thcapcr
With l'raure ii mi one slih- - and America
iipun the othir. what billy tor I.'iilaiid's
Jieopletogo on stippoiting. honoring and

ideal tnlcr of loreigu flesh and
blood whin a homi-ui't- dt figure head would
auivcrer) purpose.

WATER WORKS SYSTEMS.

The Illauulhi H'orM ill describing the
W'ati r works rjstcms or thp iliflcn nl cities
of linll'as winds up v.illi :

WIdiltais putting III wooden pipe
probably to ell out."

Wichita put In nine miles of woodm
mains, of from !) tolSiui'licdiamcti'r capa- -

illy, with Iron pipes Tor all mpplies. Ttie
Wooden maliK areas large as the nuitii i

ilit-K- . They are tinned Iroiii clear white
pine logs and banded with iron it-r- tun
Inches Iroai end to end. I'roiu .is in my
lidrant8 six slruaius hawi been thrown .it
once from 1 inch II in uozlcn, iilnd) to
onp liuinlred bci liigh. U here, Jir.
Worti, l )our sjstem In this Mate which
cancijual that. Our works are duplicate
throughout, boilers, cngimo uml iuuips,
with a stand pipo ITiO Tecl in length. (Hie
engine Is linii up night and day and the
pressure in aiw i) sou In ase ot any ex-

tensive tires Imtii engines cm be Ml to
work at their tullsi cji.icity in a mtj
short Hun-- . Wp don't know that wooden
mains arc superior to iron main the loriner
Will not probably List u- - lung .is the latter,
but for the s.unii money a mm li greater

Is hud. As to Hn ngth, during the
high pies-nr- .i tests made hue the lion
pipes and lion lijdr.inls liae only Kiiell
way.

OH, MY SOUlT"

The editor of the xtlliugloaian sets out
the proposition that he is a wit, but. be-

cause ol (he bad Cud of puu-tcr- x and funny
men he refrains liom giing pla to his
genius In citing notable instances of the
sad taking on ol the bright authors of
mousing tajiug and icpoitte, hu clasce
the "Nile; of America " us among the

of the times. Iieaen
save Hie tunrk. The man who would mis-tik- e

that production fur cither wit, humor,
satire, sarcasm or hinlcsipiu must be the
embodiment of irony or lie ought lobe trot--

led off lo an iusaiiK by tho hr-- t
tiaiu. As well allude to the shaddowsot
tlin tomb, or the tear drops ot strirvcti
gilef as pleasintries. Hear the uncoil,
--elonslile (lend:

' Kicn the poet laureate of the Arkansas
valley, Hon. Marsh Aliirdoik, who wrote
the luiinlest poem in America, entitled
rallngenesis, webrliee. is growing thin

fast, mid is now, ecn at this writing,
only the spectic .f bis onec burner self,
lie, cxell, cillllut hope to live more than
liny or sii-ii.ti- e cars more, and to wIibI
hasp likes h may bp put in that time and
what the miuiier of his taking olf, no man
ran Ml."

A DANIEL COME TO JUDGMENT.

The editor or the l.jndoii, Osago count.
Journal, In nil human probabilit - not
roiiizaul or the ic.illty thai he i wilb
unexampled snirincss evolving rdmscll
nto a pandemic iiss of bilge prooi'
(Inns In atliinptlng the lliiillllonal iolc
touching the political iccilni.c of an indi-

vidual, the exeliisivi ness or whose.c.iperi-uienta- l
know 'edge as .111 exemplar stands

itnapproachcd by any novitiate ever jet
Incubated within the uncouth environ-ment- s

of that tumble-dow- n seat of justice
the tomb of a vast luultt.

Bii liueklesor whoc shoes
have been to tin- -

THE RAILROADS AND THE LAW.

tu it Turner, one or the com-

missioners, who lives in Chautauqua
county, informs the Sedan Journal that
twenty-nin-e ninilaluls had been filed with
the commissioners up to the time he lelt
Topcka lat week. Jtot of those, com-

plaints allege evborbifaul charges In indi-

vidual cai'. and a ruling upon themdoes
notcstiblKli any general principle mnpic-bende- d

in the law. lie sajs lurtlier tlnl
the railnnds arc lint antagonizing the law
In any particular, but, on the contrary, arc
endeavoring In live tip (o its requirements
to the Idler. Tli rfaiila Ke has already ap-

pointed a man lo pi rsnnally Impjire Into
every case, and rrport the tacls as they

PATENTS.

The l.'Aiit.i: stoops (o defend
Itself against the charge of being no better
thau the papers with "pitrnl inards."
The Timrt Is cnmcloin or It superiority
when compared with thp patent papers and
the people show a pirllality for all home
print that's enough lor us. M 1'onia

nuf.
o, not defending, but only drawing a

uiparisou for the lunefil of tho fair
nded. The patent paper is often a bur-que-

journalism. There is one puli- -
hed not a bundled miles from here from
office that lias not a ivpe or prcs the
ole thing being done at Kansas City Jir
evvhere.

worthy

railroad

Wichita

he following is the latest no patents:
L Oypne Jovnal says: There will

iortly bo a call In prajersin tlieollicenf
Troy Ckuf, and Sol. Miller w ill bad in
nksglving. The ltmaster General
shortly Irsue an orderdcprivlng patent

pen of tbe postal privilege enjOed in
act of congress and deny them passage

nugh the malls as secoinl-cl.i- s matter;
ruling Is on the ground that they arc

luted by iu large numbers
and distributed in part from tuauy local-
ities, taking the nature of circulars, aud arc
prima facia and not this
will swamp about two hundred newspapers
lo Kansas and give the energetic fellows a
chance.

: The law repealing the stamp tax on bank
5 . checks and drain go Into efiert oa the

V I tat of July. The liaaA of the coantry
' - lure trattliudsWHan In their posea-T-

.tailw iMsJaMMyHs IwraMat

INDISPUTABLE.

The edilor of the Kansas CAfrf, who
keeps a cloicn run or Kansas affairs, proba-
bly, than almost any one, In his lat lme
sajs:

" It ia a fjrt that cannot be disputed, that
Southern Kanns Is going ahead of North-
ern Kansat, in increase or wealth and pop-
ulation."

Mr. Miller then goes on to tile and draw
pairalelle between the mot flourishing
tow mi of Southern Kansas and Northern
Kansas, and asks why it Is. He thinks
that the uiuntryofNorthcrn Kansas Is

to ours. There Is where some of
his trouble creep lu. The will in Northern
Kansas may be as rich, but it is uot so
friable a the soil of Southern Kansas,

wih not stand dry weather any-
where near as well. A spell of dry weather
that will bake and crack the heavy bla.k
tenacious, soil of central and Northern Kau-s- s

will not affect the soli or this section,
liut that is not all. There is more in the
people The prosperity of towns depends
upon the prosperity of the country. Cen-
tral and Northern Kansas is occupied and
culllvated by fanners from the Missouri,
the Mississippi, the Wabash and other bot-
toms, with a. sprinkling ot New Kiiglandera
and lf uiiKjhaiilau.

Tills section was'scttied as is occupied by
rarmcrs who Has raised on prairie farms,
principal! in Illinois, and who came here
knowing all about prairie fanning and
whoso successful example, was and Is fo-
llowed!.) all others Ol course they boom
and their trading towns boom accordingly.
It takes at least a generation of time for
backwoods or Missouri bottom larmcrs to
leain how to farm high prairie profitably.
Ilesldek the average Intelligence and enter-
prise of the prairie farmers are. Incompar-
ably greater than that of the other ilass
alluded to, say nothing of the character of
the newspaper, which the farmer read, pat-
ronize and n.

l(r lirothcr.Sol., dost I weak?

OHIO DEMOCRACY.

The Ohio Democratic State Con will inn
has succeeded in asi mbllng, having a tree
tight, adopting a meaningless platform, and
nominating as a Demoetatic candidate for
governor, a gentleman who spent the best

ars ol his life in the irepublicaii party, as
he wa obliged to conlos to the conven-
tion. Who belonged to the
partj when to belong to the Democratic
partj, was to be false to the principles of
human liberty. Tim nomination of a
standard-beaie- r who commenced his cain-piig- n

by reminding the Democratic patty
of il former meanness, does not cni
auspicious.

.ludge Ilosdlcy should on siiih an occa-
sion have adopted the favorite Demoerili.-iiiaxi-ei

"I.it bvgones be Ijgoncs." He
should not have icfern-- to the Units when
he persecuted (lie f.iifhiul.

The people of Ohio hive their holce
a puly which believes "omethiug

and a part that believes nothing. eent
that It is hungry; and between a brave
voung man who Mauds by the principles
for vrhti li he fought, and an elderly

lu gone liai k on the dociriiieti
and of the most honorable period
ofhis existence. Atthuun C7,ampiun.

THE HEXT GOVERNOR.

Thp goo.l people of Kingman have se- -

Hired the nc.t (iovcraor of Kansas fur
their orator on (he 1'ourth of July. King
man, wliile she Is glowing materiilly,
tal.es the licvl to be had, mentall , Kaclk.

mere nothing small or insignificant
aliout Ikiiigmiii, (iicpt it-- i railroad

and our projioilions in that
direction are widi nlng. The net (iv-crn-

Is good enough for n, and we sin-

cerely hop,' be will be the net man.
We'll do our best, and witli a unanimous
southwest, till,, same orator will lill the
uxeiutlve chair for tlic Mate of Kansas.

araFlroad land,
Tho "hoi IiihI," as it was ii llicdjvs,

ami as it has been nil thee cars, is about
lo lie i hanged. The sult.ui, it is said, has
given pirmi-sto- n lo a Krian siidii'atc to
build a ratlm.nl from Acre, on ihn ilnlli- -
eiane.tn, tu flic lunl.s of the .loidm,
south or the ea of (ialilee. and thence lo
Damascus. This, however, is not all. All
I'uglish has actually been organ-
ized for the purpose of cutting a rami Irom
Acre to Jordan; ot cutting another canal
from the Dead sci lo the Cuir or Akabah,
on the lied ; or flooding the lower Jor-da-u,

and by these means or making :i new
waterway lietw con the CiH and the west.
In the-- e schemes desecration set m to have
reached its clim.iv.

STEEL VESSELS.

There are now being built in England TSl
Iron or steel ecl, the estimated tonage
of ninth is tivcr one million tuns. The
Mfp.lmj H'mlJ, in tnnimenting on "the
onward man h or -- leel," savs Hut in 1S7!

only ihree per ct nt. or metal vessels built
were or stcil; in isO the per. village of
litl vessels lolhc total wasfeven; In 1:81,

ly ten, and of (he vccls now being
liuill many oue-blt- h in tonnage are ot
sll. The dliTcrcuce ill first
and sleel bis been rciliie-e- to about $b"
per ton.

Will fnnii! compcleiit compounder of the
liuguase tell us what is the mailer with
the following sentence clipped from the
.Uehinon CJiatnjtioi .

"The Wbhita Hacm: and Xewlon Kan-tnf- t,

neither of Ihem papers which make.-- a
specialty uf advocating proliibition, repeat
the Vkiiuip i Mining to saloon keepers
to "go slow."

Tiie Manhattan Xatienalitt, lofty prohi.
bilionil. comes nut lor IMmund lor

It is the general impression that
"budge" oore rror.i every pore of

body, lie would make a grand
I'li'sMciM, above jobs, ns he is ami has
lice 11 as a senator, but we don't know what
to do about it. Juhctiun fiy Vnivn.

Wichita is esflted over the strange, cure
or bullied hind thiough the power of
ot .le-ll- s, and il.nnis that a miracle has
bet n performed in Wichita instead or
Jerusalem. Isattntrcri A Tiiiut.

Not badly excited. Of the audience
present a number were wholly dissatisfied
with the let and there aio men offering lo
wager that the miiacilloii'ly cured hand is
no ditlereut I10111 what it was notwith
standing the rather bright communication
found tNewherc in this lue whose author
holds that there an be no question of the
geiiuiucnrss of thciure.

Col. M. DmrSir: I observe one Impor-

tant mistake in setting up the lines on Me-

morial Da). In the couplet that begins :

"Who trive for duty a A, sees the right,"
Let the nest line read :

Takes sides with Truth whichever way he
light."

One or two others, hut slight ones.
Itespectfull, S. A. M.

Wichita. June 27.

Scuulal has never been able to mar the
reputation of tho new Czir. His life has
been bound up In the society ofhu wlfeand
children. His wire, the l'rlncess Dagmar,
of Denmark, sister ol the future (jueen of
Kuglaml, came to him somewhat as his
crow n. "sue w as the ltrolhed of his elder
cr brother, who on hlsding bed besought
his successor to mike good the young girl's
ambitious dreams.

.Nasby: A man with the alcohol disease
tu bis Mumtck, complicated with seven-u- p

and l, is the solo property uv the
most ronveiilct groscry. He can'tgetavvay
from It. A reglar likker s'loon with a card
table will beet an Amerikin wife, family,
church aud Sundy skoot. It is the one
thing on earth that her. tuprecm controle.

Dan lliic isat his home, in Krle, having
lelt Nathan's circus. A story is told that
on the lSlh Inst, ho visited 'Squire It man,

a idck Justice, whose Ucalh was hourly
Dropping upon his knees the old

clown satd: "Let us pray," aud lorth-vvil- h

poured out a most pathetic Invocation
that moved 'the lamil to lean. Miuliters
am) deacons had prayed at that beside be-

fore him, but nonn bad the moving tender
ness aud touching pathos of the clown's
supplication. Souie of those who beard it,
and sobbed like children, saw him lu the
ring but a few days ago, and bad tears
brought to their eyes by excessive laughter
over the gllbucss of this ' fellow of Infinite
jest." Tho 'Squire la reported better and
out of danger.

Work on theKada ship railway across tho
isthmus of Tehauutf pre was commenced
on the 20th of Kay. The distance frea
ocean to ocean Is about 130 mils. Oae
huodred mile w III Ira traversedon taMp
railroad and tte.ell;ltt cojetfcs'wat
of the (N46MSM by tabvad watersmm,

LOST IN THE SANOS.

Sad Fate of David PhhHrjH, af Sallia.

Sauna, June 22. One of those terrible
calamities that sometime! visits a family in
now recorded In the family of Colonel Win.
A. Phillips. On the Stu of Jane, David
1'hllllps, a younger brother of Colonel
rbilllps, started for Washington territory,
by the Santa Fe route. By the time he
reached Yuma, on the California line, he
was quite ill from the beat, but resolved to
continue his journey. The train arrived at
Volcano station, seventy miles west ol
Yuma at midnight of the 10th, where Mr.
Phillips, now delirious from the effect of
the extremely hot weather, jumped from
the train and dashed out upon the barren
sandy desert, where not even a cactus
could grow. The train was delayed one
hour while the train men and passengers
searched for him, but owlug to the dark-
ness the search was a failure.

The next morning, Sunday, the section
men took up the and tracked him
five miles, when the wind came up and In
less than a minute destroyed all trace of
tho unfortunate wanderer. Under tele-
graphic Instructions from Colonel Phillips
In Washington, and relations in this city,
hunting parties were organized in Cotton
to work cast, and in Yuma to work west,
undercharge of James Phillips a nephew
of the lost man.

The search was kept up until last Tues-
day morning, in spite ol the predictions of
the plainsmen that It would be of no use,
as Mr. Phillips had probably become ex-
hausted, fallen, and had been burled alive
in the sand, leaving no trace. The desert
at this place is full of white sand, lev el and
unbroken for miles until the gravel hills
arc reached, and utterly barren. No water
Is to be fouud fu the direction the unfortu-
nate man took for more than a hundred
miles, while cast and wot It was eighteen
miles to a water tank.

Colonel Phillips arrived in Sallna yester-
day, the pad news being kept Irom his
mother, now aged over eighty, until his ar-

rival, leaving him to break the news to her.
David Phillips leaves a wife and five

children, the oldest child being n girl of
fourteen. He had intended to locate in
Washington territory aud establish a cattle
ranch. And he waited a short time longer
be would have been accompanied by the
colonel, w ho is golngao California, w here
his wife at present resides for her health.

On an unbroken sandy desert, without
even a hillock to mark his resting place,
now lies as good a man as ever resided in
Kansas, beloved by all who knew him dur-
ing his long residence here.

HAMPTON'S HARANGUE.

A Southern Senator's Strong Speech.

Camdu.v, S. C, June 20 The monument
erecled by the women of Kershaw county.
lu memory or the confederate dead, was
dedirited by a great military dem-

onstration, in which twenty companies
participated. Senators Hampton ami Hut- -

Her aud other distinguished men were
present. The ceremonies of unveiling con-
sisted or an artillery salute, dedicatory
pracrs, anode by ladies aud a memorial
oration by Senator Hampton.

Senator Hampton paid a tribute to the
faith, devotion and patience of the south
ern women, aud said that when the true
history ol the war shall bo written they
should certainly occupy the first place in
our hearts. Hut first in honor, they would
always repel with ecorn ami Indignation
the imputation that monuments to the con
federate dead marked the spot where trait
ore slept, AVe of the south were neither
traitors nor rebels; nor vva our war in any
proper sense a rebellion. It was strictly a
civil war, growing nut ol conflicting inter-
ests and different constructions of the
constitution by the opposing sections ot
the country. He maintained that the per-
fect union or the states, as contemplated by
our lathers, could never he possible irthe
citizens of one portion of the republic arc
to be kept in that union .merely on suffer-ag- e,

hut suspected; of contributing their
rull share to the support or tho government
hut uot participating in its directions;
bearing its burdens, but not sharing the
honois, and reeling thai in tho home of
their fathers they aro but unwelcome In-

truders. He congratulated the country
that the future was auspicious; that the
scars of war were being obtitteratcd by
time, aud demanded that our former ene
mies do Justice to the motives that Inspires
our conduct. He believed Ifthesettlcment
of the war issue-sha- been left to the old
leaders the country would have been saved
the shame and humiliation of reconstruc-
tion. He counselled obedience to the law
and the supremacy or tho constitution, and
said it requires every mutual rorbearanec,
concession and generosity on the pail or
the late toutcuding sections to bring about
this result, and surely every statcsmin,
every lover or his country desires to see
fids cud reached; it can be attained with-
out the loss or by any man,
north or south; without any unmanly

without the sacrifice or oue low-
est conviction or one cherished primlple.
The gre'at questions which were tt Issue
between the north and south and which
vvero left to the arbitrament by war were
deeided against in, but the sword never
has decided and never will decide the ques-
tion involving the final judgment of the
motive aud actions of man. That rests
with a higher tribunal than any 011 this
eartii, ami to that last great court an ap
peal must be taken on every question of
right and wrong. He submitted that for
our conviction we are responsible alone to
our own conscience, and to our Sod.
Hence, there Is no inconsistency lu our
giving to the constitution aud laws under
which we live an earnest, conscientious
support, while we hold in tender reverence
the memory or the men who died for the
cause we held to be just and right.

The oration was received with much en
thusiasm.

PRESBYTERIANS AND PROHIBITION.

A few weeks ago the Ktr.LK published
the fact that leading secular papers of the
country considered that the Presbyterian
assembly had refused to adopt prohibition
as the best means to cure drunkencss.
Since that time there lias been much

of the matter. Kev. Hcrrick John-
son now comes out iu the Inltrior and
attempts an explanation, which we give
below :

Jy Dtar Intmor; Your otherwise ex-

cellent report ol the doings of the assembly
at Saratoga, Is out of gear with the ftcts as
to the action on temperance. The report
of the standing committee led to a some-

what heated discussion, chiefly because, In
one ol lis sections, It was confusing and
misleading as to prohibition and license.
As it stood, It satisfied very few of the ad'
vocates of cither policy. In the progress of
the discussion, thn following was offered
for actiou : " Without attempting to indi
cate any distinct tine of policy to be pur-

sued in the effort to suppress Intemperance,
JlftolriJ, That in view of the evils wrought
by this seourage of our race, this assembly
would ball with acclamations of joy and
thanksgiving the titter extermination of
the traflic in intoxicating liquor as a bev-

erage, by the powcrof Christian conscience,
public opinion, and the strong arm of civil
law." Your report says, "this va lost."
On the contrary It was received with great
and prolonged applause, and tbe next

L morning It was adopted with almost entire
unanimity. Other action was taken, reaf-
firming past deliverances, recoguizing-tb- e

splendid spirit and purpose and work of
the women in this direction, etc., but the
above Is tho gist of tbe whole matter, en
bodjing the most decisive and sweeping
actiou ever taken by the general assembly,
Your report represents mo as offering
amendments which was adopted, declaring
" against prohibition as a distinctive meas-

ure." Tbe fact is quite the contrary, as tho
above resolution shows. Hailing with joy
the titter extermination of the liquor traffic
by tbe strong arm of the law is a strange
way of " declaring against prohibition!"
llecognlzing the power of "Christlon con
science " and ' public opinion" also, and
impliedly expressing the belief of their in-

dispensable agency, is doing what the
great miss of prohibitionists would not
hesitate most heartily to approve.

Herricc Jouxsox.

The Philadelphia Tinue strongly Insists
that tho Knglish sparrow must go, be being
a public and private enemy; and It Inci-

dentally remarks that II tbe sparrow had
been the bird selected to be sent out froa
tho ark to hunt land, be would bow be the
boss of lbs earth.

A tornado struck a section of eowtryl
fifteen miles sonuweM or vaimeeue,

lght,.Vtroyic ataaa
twrtr-fl-f farm boasMkiUiac twrakM
asrf isdrUgV MM&tr.-a- f ato.frllla.

to4MktMa iMttar lava

Official Figares of Peialatioa aid Priaeiaal

TOWNSHIPS.

Attica
Artou
Delano . . ..
Krle
Kazl. .
(rant . .. . .
Greeley
(irpsum. .
tiardtn Plains
Grand filter
Illinois
Kstlii . .
I.fneofn .
Allnaeha
Morton
Xlnnescidt . ..
Ohio
Park
Payne...
Hockford.. . .
Sherman
Salem
Union .. . ,

Vlofa
Waco..
Kteiilta
Wichita Cltr

G,T2
1.0O1
;.7Bi
1,0X1
J.S7S
3 III
1,170
S.I1C
1, 239

l.iil
S.TUS
1,133

532
1,521
1.I1C
1.4c;
l.cMtf

w.
2.MT

2.93C
2,4:13
4,833

Col
4,091
l.Uti

3.M
2,843
S.UB
1,337
0,128
8.307
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334 THE AGE OF SANTA FE.

To Ike Hiiior tf the Eaglt.
Santa Ke., X. M.,June22. The greatest

interest is iiianifisted here in the success
of the great Tertio Mlllcnlal celebration
and exposltiou to be held here from the 2nd
ot July to the "!rd of August, inclusive.
The object or the celebratiou is to com
memorate the three hundred and thirty- -
third anniversary of the rounding of this
city, w hich is the oldest place in the United
States. Santa Ke was founded some time
before .St. Augustine, Florida, aud many
years before the' Pilgrims landed at Ply-

mouth. It was quite a town when the
colony of Jamestow 11 was planted. Thero
are many things or interest in aud around
the piaee aud the visitor cau go from morn
ing until night aud not become wearied.
There are to be sec 11 adobe or mud houses
which have stood the storms ol three cen-

turies, in as good repair now as when they
were first ere, ted.

The native New Mexican is uot an
Inuovator, but rather likes to continue
in the was of his forefathers. It is
much less I roil Me. and all he cares about,
anjliow, h a living. The coming of the
railroad, the telegraph, the telephone and
other evidences ol civilization have broken
in rudely upon Ids dream and he finds all
around hiin the loar and stir of the new
civilization. New Mexico is a country or
wonders. Her gold and silver mines rank
ainpng the very richest and most extensive
in the world; she has an inexhaustible sup
ply of coal, botliof alltunimousand authra-citequal-

nearly every character of min-

eral is to be fouud in her mountains; she
has millions of sheep and cattle aud the
finest graziug grounds in the world to reed
them on. In New Mexico the herds and
flocks increase rapidly during the wiuter
season, owing to Its mildness, last winter,
according to the best or authority. It hav

ing been fully rorty per cent. The mines
ol the territory cau also be worked all the
year louud, the advantage or this being
that there Is no cessation ot work 011 ac-

count or windy or other rough weather.
Those who wish lo see what New Mexico
can produce should not fail to visit the ex-

position next month, for there will be
exhibited all the products or tho territory-mine- ral,

agrieiiltuiai, horticultural, stock,
etc. Heretofore this region has becu great-
ly itndcrelimited in an agricultural way,
but a visit to the exposltiou will show that
New Mexico can grow some things that are
quite the equ d of our ow 11 prolific Kansas.
The exposition will show the territory in
Its true light and if a man will examine
carefully what is there shown he will find
himself nearly as well informed as though
he had made a tour of the territory from
one end to the other.

Santa I'e, the most ancient "City or
the Holy K.iilh' is a curious and at
tbe same time wonderful old pljcc.
and when the traveler enters ft he
reels as though he were In a foreign
laud thousaniUir miles from home. There
is an air of antiquity pervading the place
that even the presence of improvements
which arc modern iu every way does not
have the power to dispel. The visitor is
shown the old chapel of San Mlquci, cred-

ited with being three hundred ears old,
while it is known to be at least two
hundred aud seventy; next to the
chapel is the oldest house In Santa Ke,
standing as it was first built, with the
single exception that doors and windows
have been cut iu the sides. Originally the
door was in the roof and there were no
windows opening upon Ihe street at all
Outside the door is the oven where the
baking is done; Inside the furniture is the
same as it was seven or eight generations
ago. Then there U the Cathedral of San
Kranciseo, which is overouc hundred years
old, and the tiovernor's palace, now the
residence of (iov. I.. A. Sheldon, which is
more than tw lee that age. This palace Is a
one-stor- y adooc building, like ail --New Mex
ican house", nit it is very handsomely d

up and is a pleasant place to live.
The exposition grounds are iu the city

and adjoin Knit Marey on the north. The
exhibits will lie very full ami complete and
represent every section ol the territory.
Special premiums have been offered for the
wool exhibits, which will be very fine.
The Industrial exhibits will be very com-
plete also. In addition to fids there are to
be features of historical Interest in the
shape of tableaux, processions, cavalcades,
etc. On tbe 18th, l'Jlh aud 20th ot July

will lie historical representations,
each day to embrace 3 century of history
and progress. The first day w II represent
the civili7aliou the invading Spaniards
found; the second, the civilization tho con-
querors brought witli them and the third,
the civilization of Ihe present time. These
will le represented by cavalcades In cos-

tume and will bo lute'rcting in every way-The- n

will ho Indian observances and
games of scuts; a baud of Znnis, under
command of Frank Cushiug. will he pres-
ent, and also a band of Mescaleio and Jica-rill- a

Apaches; a band of Navajos and a
company of Ijquna cavalry will be upon
the ground; there will be an ambuscade
and sham battle by the Zulu's; native Mex-
ican dancing, games and juggling; Mexican
sports, to concltido with a grand fandango;
war and other peculiar dances by the
Apaches; exhibitions of skill iu throwing
the lariat by Mexican vacqucros, etc Tbe
rates of fare having been pnt very low all
should come who pos-ibt- e can, for an exhi-
bition of this character may never be seen
again. Opportunil will also be given to
the traveler to stop off at the famous springs
at Los Yagcs, both coining and returning.

JUST LIKE KANSAS.

The Kansas City Timet, in acknowledg-
ing tbe receipt of a copy of the report of
our State board of railroad assessors, says:
"The statement, like all other things per
taining to Hie administration of the govern
ment of Kansas, is very full and explicit.
There is a great deal of Information rela
tive to the railroads given iu tbe detail, and
tbe document is worth studjiiig by every
one." And the Atchison Ciampion aids:
"The State reports of Kansas have been
for years past bioro complete than those of
any other State iu tbe Union. And thts
fact, we think, is due largely to two men,
the late Alfred Uray, and D. W.
Wilder, who inaugurated a system which
has been followed by their successors, and
adopted by ail other State officers. Fifteen
years ago it was almost impossible to ascer
tain any Important fact, or anything' that
anybody wanted information about, from
tbe annual report of a State officer. Now
these reports embody everything any one

to know concerning tbe business of
the State."

Tbe Hiawatha H'orM thinki the Man-

hattan Mmlrialiit is entitled to a place
among the glucose fellows. tVnauwwiatt,

What is this glucose Joke! We have fail
ed to "catch on." Union.

We dont "catch" on but "stick" on
It was a sweet term applied to the mem.
bers of the old mutual admiration society
by that old original sorghum Upper, Major
Hudsou.

The (wncBvafM says that it Is not gen
erally known that New Orleans ha a deep
er harbor than New York, but it has. The
White Star and Guion line dare not load
their vessels above twenty-si- x feet, while
the French Mne steamship load at OBly
twenty-To- w feet: At New Orleans vessels
drawing twenty-si- x feet-o- f water have bo
diacalty or delay la getting to aea.
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AFTON TOWNSHIP.

To tie Edilor of the agle :
Your paper has from time to time con-

tained report from this township, but no
stage of its past history can compare with
the state of things now existing here. Im-
agine ourself standing on along, low ridge
or divide, such as only our beautiful prai-
ries of tbe West can furnish to the eye of
Xature's admirers. Before you can be seen
the long stretch of country gradually slop-
ing from your feet to the river bank in tbe
distance. Ail this covered with green grass
and luurlous vegetation, broken here and
there by a little rivulet coursing through
and watering both corn and wheat fields,
lulling tbe grasshopper and chincbbiig to
sleep with Its murmuring as It flows gently
on to larger waters. Farms basking In the
suushinc, their bouses almost hidden among
clusters of bachelpr's buttons, and beneath
branches of forget-me-not'- s, while before

doors, almost everywhere, domestic
animals may be seen feeding at their leis-

ure, such as bantam chickens, jack rabbits
and wild ducks. All nature seems still.
To look upon such ascene is to be enchant-
ed with it. But suddenly, all Is changed,
tho beauty of tbe tlew Is gone; tbe wind
comes sweeping across tbe prairies; the
whole air seems filled with flying 'missiles,
making you dodge about iu all direction to
avoid them, thinking every moment was
your last. In s moment all Is calm and se
rene as before. Such was Alton township.
such It Is slucc the great business storm
and boom struck it, only the calm has not
come yet.

Clear creek, the future emporium and
now chief literary metropolis, seems to be
the locality banicststruck. One can scarce-
ly travel tbe streets, which are a mile apart,
without getting bit by a flying organ, a
singing buggy, a traveling book agent, a
new house or part ol one. Two and a half
miles west of there, a man got struck with
his own wheat field, and the disastrous re-

sult Is that it is going to make forty-fiv- e

bushels to tbe acre. and new
sukey plows are being hailed down ou al
most every farm. Telephones smash In at
one window and out at another. The very
atmosphere seems laden with cheese, while
one or two young ladies got struck with
buggies and the tire lelt on their finger.
Musicians and doctors bad narrow escapes.
Surveyors and smiths make collisions.
Portable cross road tunnels and pikes, that
escaped the recent iuundatlons, anil whose
services could be had In the past a smile
aud a nod from tbe fairest, or for
Irom any other man, cannot be bad now for
Iov e ormoney, and go flounderidg awkward-
ly past eacli other. Chaos and confusion is
the order of the day, and what is stranger
still, a young lady, late graduate and resi-

dent of Wichita, had the courage to visit
her family, who lives in tbe township, in
tbe very face of it all, and what is more,
seems to enjoy iL

All the schools In tbe township are closed
but one. Through the pluck of its teacher
and the stability of tbe board (with which
it is said to lie fenced) and love of the pa-

trons, it is still in progress, but will stop as
soon as it can, if the calm comes quick
enough.

Crops look very flattering, while land has
doubled in value since the storm.

THE RAILWAY BOARD.

Shippers, Great or Sraall, la Kaataa Matt
ray Aitae.

Under date of June 21st, tbe railway com.
mlssioners, replying to a letter from Q.
Campbell, general freight and passenger
agjnt or the St. Louis. Kort Scott & Wichi-

ta Railroad. Kort Scott, issued the following
opinion, which wilt be of Interest to ship-
pers all over tbe Stato :

In letter of Inquiry dated Hay 26th,
you ask, "Under the law are ail shippers
entitled to equal rates, 1. ., Is the shipper
of a small number or car loads entitled to
the same rate as parties who ship 100 car
loads or morel"

There are three recognized units on which
rates are fixed, viz: the "passenger," tbe
"hundred pounds" aud "car load."

Passenger rates, under the law can be
classified and different fares charged for
first and second class-passa- ; one-ha- lf fare
for children or parties in charge of stock ou
freight trains, round-tri- tickets, one thou
sand-mil- e tickets and emigrant tickets, at
reduced rates, as has been the custom here
tofore, hut they must be open to and allowed
all persons who desire to travel under tbe
different conditions; such rates, however,
must not exceed tbe rate charged by law.

No higher unit than a car load is recog
nized by any railroad tariff, and we are of
the opinion that no distinction should be
made simply on the ground of an Increased
number of car loads any one Individual may
ship more than another, and that tbe rale
per car load shall be reasonable and fair,
and open to and allowed one and all alkr.

We admit and believe tbe law recognizes
many conditions of shipment, and admit
of different rates being established, under
the various conditions. For instanco, tbe
railroad companies may make special and
lower rates lor transportation of stock, ma
chinery, goods, ware and merchandise for
exhibition at public fairs, expositions, etc.
for the transportation of household goods,
wares and merchandise for emigrants, for
the distribution of aid on account of some
accident, drouib, or other casualty, and
under other like conditions or similar cir-
cumstances that might be enumerated.

The rates fixed and granted under these
circumstances and condition are not In
tended to govern tbe general traflic, but on
ly under special circumstances and condi-
tions. General rates are fixed on the unit
which are to govern general traffle and
transportation and such rates a so estab
lished on tbe different classes of freight lu
our opinion must be open to and allowed
all alike without regard to the number of
car toads that may be shipped.

II reduced rate are granted on any elase
they should be allowed to all alike Irom and
to tbe same point.

One of tbe chief source of complaint coo
ing before tbe Legislature last winter was
tbe discrimination in favor of heavy ship
pers and against those furnishing a let
quantity of freight, and it was the purpose
of tbe Legislature to supply a remedy by
the enactment of section ten of the railroad
act.

This question was recently before the Uni-

ted State district court lor the northern
district of Ohio, and tbe views herein ex
pressed are In conformity with that decis
ion. Tbe court In that ease, say :

"They (tbe railroads) have been author
ized for the common benefit of every one,
and cannot be lawfully manipulated for the
advantage of any dan at the expense of
any other. Capital need no such extrane-
ous aid. It possesses Inherent advantage
which cannot be taken from It. Bat It ha
no Just claim by reason of its aecnmalited
strength to demand the use of the pBBtie
highway of the country, constructed for
the common benefit of all, oa more favora-
ble terms than si si nrilinl in iki haaihlul
of the land, and a discrimination la fa'
of parties furnishing the largest qaaatoty
of freight and solely oa that groead, la a
dtscrlmldaUon In favor of capital ;4 b
contrary lo a sound pahlie pattcy, violative
of that equality of right guaranteed to eve
ry citizen, and n wrong te the disfavored
party "Federal lUporwr, vol. 13, M.

Precisely ia Us same Kae aa4totmeaaam
effect I tho reasoning and efinlew ol the
apreme court of Dew Jersey ia lass eaaa

of Messenger vs. The Peaa Co., a S.J.
Law.
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AWFUL FLOODS.

Tbe most disastrous flood ever known in
the Mississippi and Missouri valley are
now Imminent. The great rivers or tbe
west are nearly all above the danger line,
levee and bank are being broken, houses
being washed away and railway travel im-

peded, and in addition to this state oraflairs
the June rise Is about due, which added to
the present high water caused by rain,
would devaste the better portion of a half
dozen States. Already tbe bottoms east of
St, Louis. In Illinois, and for two hundred
mile up and down is one vast lake.

No trains have crossed tbe Kansas City
bridge for ten days and the mails bav e beeu
delayed.

The dispatches from St. Louis yesterday
say, the river has risen three inches and is
still coming up slowly. No particular
change In the situation tbls side ol tbe
river. The whole oi tbe levee Is now sub-
merged, and in tbe lowest places tbe first
floors of the store are flooded from a few
Inches to a couple of feet. Business in the
bouses on tbe river front is entirely sus-
pended, except in two or three doggeriee,
where scaffold bare been built and whisky
is still dispensed for five cents drink.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSEMBLY.

Ottawa, June 27. The tilth annual ses
sion or the Sunday School Assembly con-
vened in Forest Park to-d- under tbe most
favorable circumstances. The crowd was
many times larger Iban ever assembled be-

fore on the first day of tbe assembly. The
obening services consisted ol an address of
welcome by Hon. E. E. Fuller, mayor or
the city, followed by Kev. D. C. Jlilner,
president, Uev.J. L. Hulbiirt, Professor
Sberwin and Professor Frank Beaid. Dr.
Charles ;F. Deems, of New York, lectured
to a very large audience ou the two reve-
lations. ht tbe great tabernacle ia
crowded with an enthusiastic crowd, lis-

tening to Frank Beard, the famous carl.
caturist. People are coming inJarge num-
ber liom abroad, attracted by the reduced
rates of travel as well as by tbe splendid
programme. Tbe chorus cboir, under tbe
direction ofProl. Sberwin, started off with
great eclat. there will be lec
tures by Dr. Deems and Prof. Maynard,
and a brilliantly illustrated scicntioc lect
ure by W. C. Richards. The managers of
tbe assembly are confident of tbe most suc
cessful meeting yet held. It is estimated
that 3,000 people passed through tbe gates

THE SCOTT LAW IN OHIO.

Tbe supreme court has decided the Scott
liquor-ta- x law constitutional. Tbe follow-
ing is tbe syllabus of tbe Scott law case :

Tbe statute or April 17, 1883, entitled
"An act to further provide against tbeeviis
resulting from tbe traffic In intoxicating

and authorizing annual assessments
upon the business of trafficing In intoxicat-
ing liquor, is a valid constitutional enact-
ment. Tbe provisions ol tbe second sec
tion of tbe statute do not operate where the
real prosperity ou and in which the busi
uess is conducted by a tenant who holds the
premises under a lease lor a term executed
before the passage of tbe statute. Judg
ment for relator In mandamus, and judg-
ment affirmed in Benner vs. Bander et al.
Okey dissented as to tbe first point In tbe
syllabus, and also for judgment rendered.

FWEDDIE SLICK.

Governor Glide, his son "Fwed.uV and
toe regent of tlie SUte Agricultural Col-

lege were hissed when they mounted tlie
platform on tbe occasion of tlie college com-
mencement exercises, andtuey desened It.
from all reports. Tlie editor ol Kansas
are a liberal set or fellows but Fred Glick
was more than they could stand on their
excursion and a committee waited on him
and his girl to request them to leave tbe
train or comply with the rules of decency a
little more fully. Tbe trouble at Msuliat-ti- n,

however, was not with Fred, but his
father and tbe regents. Harper Timn.

STRUCK OIL.

39,747

48,378

Rich Hill, Mo.. June 28. Tbe Koote &
Beaumont well was sunk to a beavy vein of
petroleum and to-d- five barrels of oil
were taken out in tbe presence of over 300
people and representative men from vari
ous cities in and out of the State, and no
diminution nf tbe supply was noticeable.
Other wells will be at once sunk, tanks
erected and refineries established. Tbe
city I full of excitement and strangers are
coming in on every train and property has
advanced 100 per cent. The .oil is pro-
nounced by experts to be equal to the finest
petroleum of Pennsy vania.

I8WA REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Oxa Moinis, la.. June J6. The hotels
are full of delegates to the Republican
State convention It seems cer-
tain that the platform will urge a

of tbe constitutional amendment
and Immediate statutory legislation, as
well as a moderate protective tariff. Gov-
ernor Sherman, Lieutenant-Govern- Man-
ning and Superintendent Alters will be
recommended lor nomination, but tbe con-
test on Supreme Judge will be animated.

Senator Voorbees admits that Iloadlev's
nomination in Ohio was not a strong a
Durbln Ward' would have been, but be
says Hoadley will carry Ohio and the Dem-
ocrat will carry the country in 1884, ir tar-la- "

for revenue Is kept out of the platform.
He denle that Hendricks and McDonald
of Indiana, refuse to speak to each other,

ays they are warm personal friends,
and that McDonald Is certain to be tbe Dem-
ocratic candidate forPresident. Hendricks
he ay, doe not want tbe nomination, and
there I so feeling in Indiana in lavor of
the --old ticket"

The Chicago Timet' account of the late
Ohio Democratic State convention aays
that tbe scenes were the most disgraceful
of any which have characterized a conven
tion In Ohio, a large number of the dele-
gate being In a drunken condition. Judge
Thanaan left tbe convention early in dis-

gust, and expressed tbe belief to friend
that the ticket could not be elected and
ma not deserve tbe support or the peo
ple. Young Allen O. Tburman declare
that he will not vote for Hoadley, and that
he will vote for Foraker.

Tbe Topeka Jtmrntl lay that " when
Use true history of American traitors are
written, the maaae of JfeCellongb and
Sherman will outrank n vllenese those of
Benedict Arnold and Jeff. Davis." Such
aiekeaiag staff a this, from an original
abolitionist and a former union soldier.
rnafrme the eld adrae that "one renegade
ia worse than ten Tort. OUassiua.

The Ohio Democratic plank la favor of a
tariff which wuM " afford Just compensation
Jo labor," la conceded by even tbe Louis--
vWe Jonl to be stronger than tbe ' tariff
far rrvcM only," plan advised by General
MeCteHa. The Democratic party will
watt a loag time before it carries tbe coan-
try oa tit " tariff for reVeaae only basis."

The high lieeaa law, aay the Kansas
CKyterm?. Is seriously affeeUsg the num
ber of city Heeases Issaed Ire the city
iomptrHtroeVe to the saloon keepers
The list has fsHea off about My and If the
she law goes Into effect Ms) saloon win
have to eieee their doors.
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Just Bead What the New York1 Store Has to Say!
Never advertise a bargain unless you have the bargains you ad-

vertise. We have made it a life-lon- g study to please the people.

It is useless to attempt to deceive the public, and here we are

again with our large stock and low prices.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPT
It Jfiw Complete. We have a Large Slock of

COLORED SILKS,

HGU11ED SILKS, 'v rM

OTTOMAN SILKS,

BLACK SILKS, Etc.

Fine Assortment of All

THE NEW SHADES OF DRESS GOODS
New and 2Tobby Styles.

OUR NOTION DEPARTMENT

Cannot be excelled in Assortment and Prices.

Biskp Lawis, Victoria Lawas, Liaea Lawas,

Datled Swiss, Lawas far 6 llc, Lares, Ribaeas,

GUves, lasierj, Laee Cellars, Fichus, Etc.,

Silk Dalaaas, Sarak Maalclels, Silk Statelets,

Jersey Jackets, Ligkt Jaekets far sariag wear,

Jersey Lily listers, Dekege Ulsters, Liaea Ulsters.

Call and See litem.

PARASOLS !

We Ifave Just Jteceieed a Large Stock of

Stylish Parasols,
From

10 cents to
We can please you if you will examine them.

Domestic Department.
Special Inducements Tu Jluy

Table Lineiih, Towels", Napkins, Etc.

A Large Slock of

Bates Quilts, Marseilles Spreads, Etc.

The Best Assortment of

Sheeting, bleached & unbleached, Muslin, Prints & Ginghams,

Ecer shown by any house in the West.

E. P. HOVEY & CO.,

--T II E- -

LEADING DRY GOODS HOUSE!

ouj:

Great Hosiery Sale!
Has Been Such A

HL A.G3SriFICB2STT STTCCBSS
That We Hare

And Have To-D- ay the

Largest and Most Elegant Stock of. Hosiery

in this market.

BS" Now ia the time to make your as we shall contin

ue the game Low Prices tliat hstvc chnracterizeil thin ealefor

the past Ihree weeks.

P.VSvis

displayed

nurcbases,

Extraordinary una Unparallelled Inducements in

Black Gros Grain ilks,

Summer Silks, Satins.

GOODS, NECKWEAR, LACES,

EMBROIDERIES, GLOVES, MITTS, ETC.

StUkf AgMti fee JuuktowB Wanted Millf

CORSETS!
We hate added to ovr Immense "Line of Condi

TOT OEsaasUtATM FBjWOH PHLFBOT-FITTlN- COROTT,

TBOMaKHTS OLOVB-FITTIN- O COKOTT.

X$,"

310.

Ever

Uueqnallert

DRESS

VjbMTULATDCG COB0ST.
i Cilis gassssssr Cssssdawer
- , 4?t.V t ,K-- , t.

U- -
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tlaaha

is. mjrs
ftj
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" ayfMT'Bjrt wwWt ji- j.. ff r rr, ' , ;
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Ladies Shoes and Slippers.
We Have

Stylish Misses' and Children's Slippers.

A Large Stock of

Men's, Youth's and Boys' Boots,

rlr lFholesale and Kclait.

Men's Shoes, Bo)s' Shoes, Etc.
"

Carpets. Carpets. Carpets.

Now there is no question about our having the

Largest and Best Selected Stock,

AND AT

Lower Prices than any House in the Citv.

We llitec

VELVETS, BODY AND TAPESTRY,
EXTRA-SUPE- R. MATS AND MATTING.

COTTON CARPET, IRISH BRUSSELS, HEMP, &c.

Don't he carried away hy Hit 1.1 per rent, retliulion, for wu will iimlo

Prices Lower than tho Lowest

Clothing.
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, NOBBY,

G3? Kvamiuc our gooi!?

17

For

Clita, Boys, Youths &

Inlying. V fe I roiiliilcnt we ran
plcim1 Villi.

Furnishing Goods.
Men's White Shirts, Percale Shirts, Cheviot Shirts, a Cheap

Shirt 25 cents.

SILK HDKFS. SILK TIES, LINEN LAWN TIES, LINEN UN-

DERWEAR, GENTS' UNDERWEAR. COLLARS. Etc.

HATS Sc n A T3c?

Hobby and Stylish Hats, Straw Hat:, Hats of All Einds,

itsririrw" --

YTOJeSs: TOIR,:fI!

KOHN CO.

LJRIIMIIEIRy &o snrxnsrsoicsr,
-- UKAI.KItS

Staple ana Fancy Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Tilings, Etc.

(ST Four Doors north of J'oil-ojfir- r. Main Slictt. Wichita.

Bank of Commerce.
(llATKIKI.U A 1.171'.)

Hen.

Loans Money on Real Estate, Psisonal, and Chattel Securities.

Ecceives Deposits, Timo and at Interest.

Buys and sells exchange; makes collections; negotiates muiiiciial bonds,
truwxirts luiitkiug in all its branches.

No. Douglas Avenue,

.

Ihe of in

S of V, .. f t, M
1 . f : . . 'JO W

in
IIAI.I.. Main Stmt

tint

To

Tor

HAITI

and

Wichita, Kniiwr.

WICHITA BUSINESS COLLEGE.
OIF-EIS-

T DAY .AJSTD V:EJ7vn"M"3-Fo- r

reception pupils

Penmanship and Double En try Bookkeeping.
I'EXJrASSMJ', Course Lessons

liKIVlS nOOKKF.EI'IXG, foursof Month

Payable Atlcancr.
KL'SSKU, V C.

SEDGWICK CITY BANK!
(a. ii. N.rreiKit.)

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Buy and sell exchange, rcceire deposits, make collections,

.SHORT TIME LOANS o.v GOOD PERSONAL SKOUIUTY
Ami Al

JLJEttrfl LOANS A.T ZLOVvnEST BATES.
t- - INTERKST l'AH) ON TIM K lKI,-IT-

Sedgwick City, - - Kansas

17- -

S. M.

G" 75 WEST OP

AM) HKAI.KU IN'

Ji.

&

l.KWIS,

WILL
etc.

MAIN

amd

CASH PAID FOIt ETC.

,PAEM

33:mand,

GARRISON

DOUGLAS AVENUE, STREET,

lUNUKACTUIIEi:

HAR1TESS SJLIDIDIGIEIRX";

HIDES, TALLOW,

T;E-A..- HAOEMSnESS SPECIALTY.
S. M. GARRISON- -

George G. Matthews,
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